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paperexaminesissuesrelatedto the permitting and
rflhis
use
of UV irradiation for wastewaterdisinfection in
I
I
Florida. Issuesrelated to high-level disinfection and
reuseapplicationsare highlighted.

High-Level Disinfection Concerns
Florida's high-lwel disinfection criteria date back to experimentalvirus removalwork doneby Dr. Flora lv{aeWellings(3)
in support of St. Petersburg'slandmark reuseproject. She
determined that the high-level disinfection criteria were
sufficient to ensureproduction of reclaimed water that was
essentiallypathogen-free. Subsequentanalysesfor virus in
reclaimedwaterhavedemonstratedthe ability of the high-level
disinfection criteria to produce reclaimed water that is
essentiallyvirus-free (4-7)

DisinfectionRequirements
As shownin Table l. Florida definesfive disinfectionlevelsfor
vari.ouswater reus€and effluent disposaloptionsin staterules
governing domestic wastewatermanagement(l) and water
reuse (2). Of most interest are the basic disinfection
requirements,which applyto mostsurfacewaterdischargesand
many land application and reuse projects, and highJevel
disinfection requirements,which apply to someof the most
popular reuse activities in Florida (irrigation of residential
properties,areasa@essibleto the public, and edible crops).
Thesenrles include relatively detaileddesignand performance
requirernents
for chlorination systems.Fecalcoliformsareused
asthe indicator organismin thedefinitions of mostdisinfection
lwels.

The original impetusfor the inclusionof filtration aspartofthe
highJeveldisinfectionsystemwasfor conditioningthewaterto
maximize the effectivenessof the disinfectant for virus
inactivation (7). As interest in protozoan pathogenshas
increase4filtration also hasbeenshownto removeprotozoan
pathogens(7-8).
TheDEP hasconcludedthat chlorination systemsdesigrred
and
operated to meet the high-level disinfection requirements
producesreclaimedwaterthat is "essentiallypathogen-free"and
is safefor the intended,non-potablereuseactivities.

Florida's disinfection rules (1) note that chlorination offers
severaldisadvantagesand encouragealternative disinfection
systems. Howwer, no design standards are included for
alternativedisinfection systems. The fecal coliform, requirements apply to any disinfection system- regardlessof the
disinfectant used. The result is that any proposal for UV
disinfection is evaluated by the Florida Department of
EnvironmentalProtection@EP) on a case{yrcasebasis. This
generally yields a lower level of certainty (or, at least, a
perceptionof reducedcertainty)that a permit will be issuedfor
a UV system than would be encounteredif the utility had
proposed a chlorination system. It is believed that this
contributessignificantty to the relatively small numberof UV
installationsin Florida.

Florida doesnot haveextensiveexperiencewith W and other
alternative disinfection syitems, particularly for high-lwel
disinfectionapplications. From the public health perspective,
the fundamentalquestionthat the DEP hasdirectedat UV and
other alternativedisinfection systemshasbeen:
Ifthe alternativedisinfectionsystemis designedand
operated to meet the fecal coliform and total
suspendedsolids (TSS) limits for high-level
disinfection,will the reclaimedwaterbe of the same
(or better) quality from a pathogenstandpoint as
reclaimedwaterthat hasbeenchlorinatedandmeets
the fecal coliform and TSS standards?
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Table 1. Floride's
Requirements

HighJwel (a)

2,400fecal coliforms/l0O mL
(maximum)

Prefieatrent requirementfor overlandflow systems

200 fecal colifonns/I00 mL
(armual average)

Most surfacewater discharges
& land applicationsystems

14 feoal coliforms/I00 mL
(annual average)

Dischargestributary to shell frshing waters

Fecal coliforms:
75 % of observationsless
than detection, Maximum:
25
fecal coliforms/I00 mL
TSS < 5.0 mg/L before
disinfection
Filters & chemicalfi:ed

Public accessreusesystems& edible crop irrigation
III of Chapter62410
{projects permittedunder Part
(21

Total coliforms lessthan
detection

Indirect potablereuse& ground water recharge

Defrnedin Chapter62-600,F'A'C'(1)
provisions of the drinking
by Chapter62'610,F'A'C' (2) Criteria reflect the basic
Required
their
While UV equipmentmanufacturersand suppliersnoted
highinterest in conducting studiesneededto justify tIV for
and
level disinfectionapplications,no studieswerecompleted
no datawasprovidedto supportUV for highJeveldisinfection'

other
As a result, the DEP hadbeen reluctantto permit uV or
disinfection
high-level
alternative disinfection systemsfor
data to
afpfications without pilot studiesor otlpr Pathogen
(9)'
answerthis fundamentalguestion

DEP
l,ooking at the possibility of doing its own research'the
was sulcessfirlln funding a literature review of alternative
AtiG.,ioo tystems(JV andozonation),which wasenvisioned
study
ur U"ing the possiblefirst phaseof a possiblemultipart
This
systems'
disinfection
alternative
a"tigni to iupport
publishedby
literiture review1to; identified the W guidelines
providing
theNationalWaterResearchInstitute(NWRI) ( I 1)as
meetor
a pathogenbasisfor UV disinfectioncriteria that would
.*.oa Flotida't highJevel disinfectionrequirements'

entered
For UV systems,the lack of a measurableresidualalso
high-level
for
permit
UV
into the 6nps nistorical reluctanceto
require
disinfection applications. Florida's reuse rules
as
turbidity
and
residual
continuousmonitoring for disinfectant
to
system
disinfection
a meansfor controlling the high-level
is
delivered
water
qualrtyreclaimed
ensurethat only
""""ptutt"
to the reusesystem.

Interestin UV Disinfection

the
As notedin the following section,the DEP concludedtlnt
UV
a
NWRI guidelines provide reasonableassurancesthat
a manner
systemtuiff U" designed,operated,and-monitoredin
waterthat
tiratwill ensureproductionof highqualiff reclaimed
reclaimed
will havea pathogencontentlessthan or equalto a
water treatedbYchlorination.

has
Interestin alternativedisinfection systems(primarily UD
of the
b"rn growltg in Florida since about 1990' Because
foclsed
.rnolriri, oni.,r* in Florida much of this interesthas
with
o" nigft:f*.I disinfection applications' In discussions
in
the
*n".it of the major manufacturersof UV equipment
data to
early t9e0s, ttre pgp noted its concernfor pathogen
r"ppon the use of UV for high-lwel disinfection applications'
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RegulatoryFramework for UV Disinfection

Future Needs and Direction

Currently, UV systemscan be readily permitted in Florida for
projects involving low lwel, basic, and intermediate
disinfection. Thesefacilities mustbe designedand operatedto
meetthe fecal coliform performancestandardsestablishedin
Chapter62A0, F.A.C. (l), Giventhat the statedoesnot have
design criteria for UV systemscontained in our rules, each
projectwill be waluated on its own merits.

The DEP anticipates that interest in UV disinfection will
increasesignificantlyoverthenext decade.In orderto facilitate
implementationof UV systemsin Florida, the DEP would like
to seethe following activities accomplished:

For high-lwel disinfectionapplications,W canbepermittedin
Florida using either of the following two approaches:
3.

4.

The desigrqoperation,andmonitoring ofthe UV system
must comply with dl requirements of the I\ftVRI
guidelinesfor LIV disinfection." Filtation andchemical
feedfacilities mustbe provided. Th€ fecal coliform and
TSS performance criteria for high-lwel disinfection
mustbe met.
Proposalsfor UV systemsthat do not comply with the
fiilI NWRI guidelines must be supportedwith pilot
studiesthat includepathogendata(enterovirus,Giardia,
and Cryptosporidiaz) justiSing the design and
operationparameters.The intent is to demonstratethat
the W systemwill producereclaimedwater that meets
the performancestandardsfor fecal coliforms and hasa
pathogencontent no greater than what is anticipated
from a cNorination system.Filtration andchemicalfeed
facilities mustbe provided.The fecal coliform and TSS
performancecriteria for high-level disinfectionmustbe
met.

1.

Developinternal guidanceon permittingof W systemsin
Florida. This would includedevelopmentof templatesfor
standardpermit conditionsfora rangeof UV applications.

2.

Updatethe NWRI UV guidelinesto addressa wider range
of disinfection applicationsand technologies. It is
recommended
thatUV guidelinesbedevelopedto meetthe
disinfectionlevelsincludedin EPA'sGuidelinesfor ll'ater
Reuse(12),which are similar to Florida'srequirements.

3.

Developdetaileddesignandperformance
criteriafor UV
(including dose requirements)in Florida's domestic
wastewaterrules. Ideally, thesenrles would be basedon
updatedNWzu guidelines(assumingthe guidelinesare
updatedto reflect EPA's Guidelinesfor l4/aterReuse).

4.

Incorporaterule requirements
governingUVapplications
into PermitBuilder - DEP'sexpertsystemthat aidsDEP
permitting engineersin the developmentof standardized
permit conditionsfor domesticwastewaterandwaterreuse
facilities.
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At a meeting in Pomona,CA, on April 14-16,2000, the
participantsidentified the issuestlnt will needto be addressed
in the guidelines.The reclaimedwater guidelineswill update
andexpandthe1993W DisinfectionGuidelinesforWasteteater
Reclamationin California and W DisinfectionResearchNeeds
Identificationto be nationalin scope.
The drinking water guidelineswill coverseventopics: 1) dose
desigrg2) reactordesign,3) reliability and redundancydesign,
4) monitoring and alarms, 5) field testing before startup,6)
performancemonitoring, and 7) engineeringreports'
The drinking waterguidelineswill be dose-rputral(i.e.,will not
specry required doses for pathogen inactivation) and, in
general,will not be PrescriPtive.
Supplementalprotocolswill providetoolsto helpimplementthe
guidelines. For example,a protocol for equipmentvalidation
might contain sectionson l) test-facility requirementsand
setup, 2) microbiological testing, 3) testing and sampling
requirements,and 4) dataanalysisand reporting.

This extendedabstract appearsin W 2000 - A Technical
andavailablefrom theNationalWater
Symposium,pablishedby
ResearchInstitute. 1050OEllis Avenue,P.O. Box 20865,
FountainValley,CA 9272841t65Fax: 7L4-378-3375;email:
Price= $15.00(U.S.)'
nwrieina@hotmail.com.

Two things are certain: UV technologyfor drinking water
applicationsis developingat an inclediblepaceandthereis still
much to learn (someof which will comeonly after firll-scale
installations). As UV technolog;radvancesand utilities gain
hands-onexperienc€,theseguidelineswill needrevision,asdid
the guidelinesthey replace.

AWWARF Project Update- UV Disinfection
i" ,GuidCiinesfor Drinking Watci i::: :

The final report is expectedto be available during the last
quarter of 2000. AWWAPJ subscriberscan place advance
and
ordersby sendingan email to <rfreports@awwarf.com>
requestingthe final reportfor project#2674.
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' WLin"nzgo, Awwanr mioiProj*t r"lan"gg
he inherent natureof ultraviolet (JV) disinfectionposes
some unique challenges to the drinking water
community. Critical factors that must be considered
include l) the number and$pe of UV lamps, 2) reactor
hydraulics, 3) inactivation requirements,4) impacts of water
guality, and 5) instrumentationand controls. As a result, UV
disinfection systemswill require more site-specffic design
considerationsthan typical chemicaldisinfectants.
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AWWARF and the National Water ResearchInstitute are
developingUV disinfection guidelinesfor reclaimedwaterand
drinking water. More than 30 expeffi from utilities,
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